This study was carried out in 2005 at a peat swamp forest company in Jambi. The aim of this study was to find out a technique to increase the utilization of renghas wood in a peat swamp forest by implementing the lowest possible felling technique (LPFT) and the conventional felling technique (CFT). Data collected in this study were: working time, log volume, waste volume, productivity, efficiency, stump height and felling cost. Two data categories were analyzed with respect to their possible differences by using a t-test.
I. INTRODUCTION
Tree felling is a process to cut tree and to bring it down without taking out the root, or an activity to extract potential volume mechanically or non-mechanically from stand tree. It is the first commercial step which its efficiency and effectivity will affect the whole timber utilization efficiency.
A peat swamp forest is one of swamp forest types which has a fragile and specific ecosystem. Its land habitat is a peat with high organic and its depth is 1-20 m; the soil is always wet with low and flat soil. The types of soil are organosol, podsol and glei humus (Soerianegara and Indrawan, 1988) . Generally, vegetations at a peat swamp forest in Kalimantan and Sumatra consists of 87 species of 45 families. The tree species are nyatoh, ramin, bintangur, swamp meranti, and renghas (Daryono, 2000) .
Renghas (Gluta renghas L.) has a tree height up to 30 m with the diameter up to 60 cm. It has smooth and buttress stem with brown red at its outer skin and shallow groove (peeled top skin and produced black resin). This tree grows in Sumatera (except Bengkulu), Java, Kalimantan and Sulawesi. Renghas can grow at 0-300 m above sea level with light-weight soil texture. This wood is generally used for pillar, building, housing, bridge, sleeper, furniture, panel board, floor and resin veneer for varnish (Pratiwi, 2000) .
Considering the very high timber price, stump height should be given more attention. Some rules corresponding felling technique had been issued. However, in field activity felling operation has not yet followed standard operational procedure. This could cause a high stump which will result in low timber utilization efficiency and large waste volume. Finally, timber utilization efficiency is lower than it should be. Suhartana and Yuniawati (2006) stated that if the Lowest Possible Felling Technique (LPFT) was implemented on gmelina wood felling in East Kalimantan, it could increase timber production as much as 14.4-17.7%.
Considering that felling activity is important, its operation should consider appropriate felling technique to achieve high productivity and timber utilization efficiency. This study was conducted to increase the utilizations of renghas wood in a peat swamp forest by implementing the LPFT.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Time, Location and Tools
This research was conducted in October 2005 on the working area of PT. Putra Duta Indah Wood Logging Concession. This logging concession was located in Forest District of Muaro Jambi, Forest Service of Jambi Province.
The topography was mainly sloping between 0 and 3% with the elevation of 5-10 m above sea level . Based on the Schmidt and Ferguson's classification, the type of climate in the research area was catagorized as "A" with monthly rainfall of 172.6 mm. The soil type was organosol and aluvial. The vegetated area was dominated by renghas trees (80%) and the other 20% was dominated by swamp meranti trees with mostly buttreesed. Tree density was 213.3 trees/ha (for diameter 10 cm and up). The undergrowth in average had intermediate density. The logging operation used chainsaw for felling and bucking , excavator for skidding, and lorries for transportation.
The study was carried out in a felling plot which was included in the Company Annual Work Plan 2005. The material and tool used in this research were paint, paint brush, plastic rope, phi-band measuring meter, gauge, stopwatch, compass and chainsaw (Stihl type 070, 15HP).
B. Procedures
The stages of this research included : 1. Determining one felling plot for tree felling. 2. Felling of the renghas trees was carried out by two techniques i.e. CFT and LPFT. The CFT was a felling technique usually used by local operator whereas LPFT was a technique that leaves the stump with the height as low as possible (<45 cm). 3. Twenty trees were assigned as the samples for each technique. Each tree was regarded as a replication.
4. Parameter measured: a. Felling productivity: felling time and timber volume. b. Felling cost : all expenses related to felling activity which included the expenses for fuel, oil, wages, productivity, depreciation, maintenance, interest, insurance, and tax. c. Efficiency of timber utilization: tree height and diameter at the bottom and the top, and log length. 5. General data of field condition, and secondary data from the company which were taken from company profile and having interview with employees.
C. Data Processing
1. Felling productivity : 2. Timber utilization efficiency :
where : UE = Utilization efficiency (%); Vt = volume of tree taken (m );
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Va= volume of tree that is usable (m ).
Felling cost :
Ed + Eis + Eit +Et+ Ef + Eo + Em + Ew P x 0.9
FP 1,000 hours P x 0,6 x 3% P x 0.6 x 18% Eis = -----------------; Eit = --------------------; Ef = 0.20 x P x 0.54 x F Pr; 1,000 hours 1,000 hours
Em = 1.0 x Ed ; Eo = 0,1 Ef 1,000 hours 4. To determine the suggested technique, two felling techniques were compared on the basis of felling productivity, timber utilization efficiency, and felling cost, using T-test (Prajitno, 1981) .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Felling Productivity
The data summary of felling productivity using both the LPFT and the CFT is presented in Table 1 , and the details are presented in Appendix 1 and 2. Table 1b for LPFT which had range of log diameter felled 3 of 46-60 cm, resulted in the felling productivity of 30.193 m /hour and required felling time of 0.095 hour. This indicated that the felling productivity of the LPFT was higher than that of the CFT. This was caused by LPFT log volume which was higher than that of CFT (LPFT = 3 3 2.818 m , CFT = 2.540 m ) and LPFT which was finished faster than that of CFT (LPFT = 0.095 hour, CFT = 0,107 hour). Based on the range of log diameter felled (LPFT = 46-60 cm, CFT = 44-59 cm), LPFT had high log volume and short felling time, resulted in high felling ** productivity. The T-test result was of 2.771 , which was greater than T-table 99% = 2.705. This means that the differences of felling productivity from these two techniques were very significant. Furthermore, from felling productivity aspect, the LPFT is better than CFT. Factors of felling productivity were log volume, felling time and the ability of chainsaw operator. The difference of felling productivity of these two techniques was 5.220 3 m /hour (LPFT is higher than CFT). Considering this difference, it is suggested that the chainsaw operator ability in LPFT implementation should be improved. Based on the data, it is shown that the number of operator which had experience about 3 years is 6 people.
The logging company could increase the chainsaw operator ability in order to implement LPFT which could give the benefit to the company. On the other hand, the trees are mostly buttressed. This requires improvement of chainsaw operator ability in using this chainsaw in order to result high felling productivity.
B. Felling Cost
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The felling cost per m were calculated based on productivity, purchasing, and operation cost using Stihl chainsaw type 070. The tool purchasing and operational cost were as follows; (1) Table 2 . Felling cost of renghas in each felling technique (LPFT and CFT) could be calculated by dividing the total machine expenses with the corresponding productivity of each 3 technique. The results of felling cost calculation were Rp 1,970/m using CFT and Rp 3 1,629/m using LPFT. The lower felling cost of LPFT was caused by the higher productivity 3 as of LPFT (30.193 m per hour) . From felling time aspect, felling on LPFT could be finished faster than that on CFT. It indicated that fuel and oil cost can be saved. Considering felling cost aspect, LPFT is better than CFT.
C. Timber Utilization Efficiency
Table 1 also presents the average timber utilization efficiency (TUE). The average TUE value using CFT was 94.8 percent with the range of 92.5-96.9 percent. Meanwhile, the value using LPFT was 98.0 percent with the range of 95.3-99.8 percent. Such differences in 3 TUE could be caused by waste volume on LPFT which was lower (0.062 m ) than that on CFT 3 3 (0.134 m ). The difference of 0.072 m would be regarded as waste. On the other hand, with the range of log diameter of 44-59 cm on CFT, which was lower than that on LPFT (46-60 cm), it indicated that there was decreased timber utilization on CFTand then it became waste.
If the waste from stem is considered, the TUE will increase. In this paper, waste from stem is not discussed. The high waste volume indicates a decrease in TUE. Both techniques leaved varied stump height. The average stump height using CFT was 67.5 cm with the range of 49.3-77.2 cm. Whereas, the average of stump height using LPFT was 41.2 cm with the range of 31.3-55.3 cm. The difference of 26.3 cm means that CFT had loost in timber utilization because a part of stump height was still used. Further, the t-test shows that t-value was ** 7.375 , which was greater than T-table 99% = 2.705. This means that the differences of TUE from these two techniques were very significant. Moreover, LPFT was better than CFT in TUE aspect. The measurement result of TUE also indicated that by implementing LPFT, the utilization efficiency could be improved up to 3.2%. Based on field data and quotation from Appendix 1. Productivity and efficiency of the conventional felling. Remarks : S = Sum; M = Mean; SD = Standard deviation; CV= Coefficient of variation; Range of diameter: 46-60 cm
